
A Dark Aiiair—Barbarous Doings.

Saletlifo iiutte iUcori)

At Grand Rapids, Michigan, lives a “ pus-
son” of the African persuasion, named John
Thomas, who earns a pecuniary emolument by
lathering and scraping the faces of the white
population, and has generally been looked upon
in dark circles as a very nice man indeed, and
eminently calculated to keep a barber-shop.—
John Thomas is fortunate in the possession of
a wife and ° veral peculiar institutions in the
shape of offsprings, and might have lived very
respectably and pleasantly in the community
to which he lends the shadow of his sable
presence, but bra certain weakness directly
under the serot d pewter stud in his conspicu-
ous shirt bosom. To speak the truth, John
Thomas is unfortunately sensible, like Mr.
Gubby, that “ there are chords in the human
heart and wo blush to say that he suffered
one of these chords to be violently played upon
by Miss Rosa , the yellow daughter of
a venerable “ pusson” in the whitewashing
business. ITc recently made up his mind that
the world was nil a howling waste without a
woman to your taste, and accordingly deter-
mined to elope with Rosa to some distant spot
where all but love could bo forgot. But be
would do it in a manly way ; there should be
no sneaking away in the dead of night, when
the moon and stars were twinkling bright;
but he would give his wife warning of his
intentions, and advised her to bo resigned. He
must take hi- children w..h him, too ; the dear
little black things had entwined themselves
about his heart as so many young lobsters
might twist themselves about a dead sheep,
that he could not think of leaving them behind.
Mrs. Thomas received his remarks with com-
mendable firmness, in fact her complexion
would not allow her to turn pale, and she was
too fat to tremble ; but on the day last week
when John Thomas expected to fly away with
the whitewasher’s daughter, Mrs. Thomas very
majestically gathered the small black Thomases
under her wing and sought refuge in the oppo-
sition barber shop of J. Ilighwarden, another
artist in soapeuds and “ ha’r ile,” who was
much noted for his practical philanthropy.

This procuring greatly disgusted Mr. John
Thomas, who at once formed himself in linc-of-
battle order and charged upon the rival barber-
shop, calling upon Mrs. Thomas to surrender
the infantry immediately. After accomplish-
ing a very elaborate wink with her left eye,
the maternal Thomas plumply refused to do
anything of the kind. Brigadier-General
Thomas then retired to bring up his artillery,
and presently re-appeared with a bouble bar-
reled gun, with which he proposed to turn the
enemy’s flank. At this crisis Mrs. Thomas
was reinforced by Major-General Ilighwarden
—the infantry being kept in the rear—and the
engagement became general. Hair oil and
pomatum were enjoying a large circulation,
when a treacherous policeman suddenly ad-
vanced upon the heroic Thomas at double-
quick time, and captured his artillery.

This brought ihe engagement to a close.
John Thomas promised “ not to do so no
more,” and retreated in good order from the
field ; but scarcely Lad the police department
subsided from view when he suddenly re-enter-
ed the Ilighwarden camp of infantry again.—
In fact he attempted to recapture his black
juveniles by force, and menaced the Ilighwar-
den detachment with a very big dirk-knife.
Resolving to end the struggle at once, High-
warden paired the dirk with a heavy cane, and
then brought the latter weapon down on the
kinky head of John Thomas with a force that
caused the victim to behold an instantaneous
comet of dazzling proportions. But before he
could repeat the dose, he found tie dirk at his
ribs and the arm of John Thomas about his
waist. The philanthropic Ilighwarden would
have gone “ a bowling shade to she Plutonian
shore” in another moment, Lad not Mrs.
Thomas seized the cane and brought it down
on the shins of her lord and master with a
hideous whack ! That decided the day. John
Thomas fled from the scene with a yell unearth-
ly, and when last seen was proceeding in the
direction of a public institution, in the society
of two gentlemen connected with the Constable
family.—Philadelphia Transcript.

Nathan Thompson, the American boat-
buiidor, who constructs a complete gunboat of
one hundred tons, by steam, in five hoars from
the time the keel is laid, has introduced the
Bonner system of advertising into England.—
The London Star lateiy accommodated his
advertisement with a whole side of its issue.

MT.tn’ the Maine Regiment passed through
New York, a short time ago, one of the sol-
diers, a raw Yankee, took a walk to seethe
Five Points, and got lost in the crooks and
turnings of that neighborhood. After walking
round and round to find the Park, he stopped
an Irishman and said : “ I say, mister, you
don t know nobody who don't live nowhere
round here, who don’t know nothin’, and can’t
tell me where the Park Barracks are, do yon?”

“ Sure, an’ I don’t,” said Pat, “ but ef ycz
turn to the lift right about round the karner
and start perpendicularly sidewise ’til ye come
to the City Hall, and then folly ycr nose, ye’ll
soon find ’em.”

The word debt is composed of the initials
“ Dun Every Body Twice.” Credit iscompo-
posed of the initial letters of 11 Call Regularly
Every Day—i’ll Trust.”

A fellow out west being asked whether the
liquor he was drinking was a good article, re-
plied :

*’ M all, f don t know, I guess so.—
There is only one thing clear about it, whene-
ver I wipe my mouth, I burn a hole in my
shirt.”

“ Shall I have your hand ?” said un exqui-
site to a belle, as the dunce was about to com-
mence. “ With all my heart,” was the soft
response.

Methodist brother had occasion to preach
a discourse against the doctrine of immersion,
but could not find a text, until, with great
shrewdness and good sense, he hit upon this—-
“ Beware of divers—and strange doctrines.”

“ Now. waiter, what’s to pay?” “Whathave you had, sir ?” “ Three fish.” “Onlv
brought up two, sir.” “ I had three—two
trout and one smelt.”

As advertisement says : Wanted a female
who ha? a knowledge of fitting boots of a good
moral character.”
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Drugs and Medicines!

We have received by recent arrival*, direct from
New York and Boston,
300 lbs Ext. Licqnorice,
300 lbs best Gum Arabic,
100 lbs Turky Opium and

lodide Potassa,
250 ozs Sulphate Quinine,
100ozs Strycnine,
30 ozs Sulph. Morphine.

100 ozs Nit. Silver, pure,
100 ozs lodide Mercury.
150 lbs Calomel,
100 lbs Blue Pills,
100 lbs Mercu. Ointment.

75 lbs Chloroform,
Tartaric Acid,
125 lbs Nitric Acid,

300 lbs Spirits Nitre,
275 lbs Arjua Amonia,
100 lbs Sulphuric Ether.
1200 lbs Nitric Acid,
15000lbs Sulphuric Acid.

000 lbs Muriatic Acid,
Oil Burgumot, pure,
Oil Lemon, pure,
Oil Wiutergieen, pure,
FOR SALE AT PRICES MUCH LOWER

THAN USUAL.

3500 lbs Blue Vitrol,
3200 lbs Sal Epsom,
0000 lbs Alum,
1000 lbs Sulphur,
*OO lbs Tapioca,

1 1 ‘•no Super Carb Soda,
100 lbs Alex Senna,
000 lbs Sulphate Potash
450 lbs Carb Amonia,

10 kegs Pearl Barley,
3 kgs Jamaica (linger

■l2OO lbs Cr*m Tartar .pure
000 ibs Flaxseed,
*OO Ibs Flaxseed ground
200 lbs Balsam Copaiba,
175 lbs Gum Camphor,
50 lbs Gum Aaafcetida

100 lbs Gum Scammony
lamboge. Mastic, Myrrh,
i’ragaconth and Guaiac,
Chloride Lime,
Sugar Lead,
ISeidlitz Powders, etc.

r. ii. McDonald & co.,
Importing Wholesale Druggistp,

SACRAMENTO.

Turpentine & Camphene
We are now importing our Turpentine from Bos-

ton, and have our Camphene distilled fresh every
week. Purchasers can rely upon getting a superi-
or article and always at the lowest price.

B. 11. MCDONALD & CO.
Sacramento.

Hops ! Hops ! Hops!
CHOICE HOPS constantly on hand, direct from

Xew York, by express and clippers.
For .sale at the lowest market prices.

r. h. mcdoxald a co.,
Sacramento.

Paints, Oils, & Varnish!
A FULL SUITFY on hand, at prices to suit the

times.
000 gallons Linseed Oil, in tins,
400 gallons Tnpeutine, in tins,
200 lbs Paris Green, in Oil; American Ver-

million, etc.,etc.
e. if. McDonald a- co.,

Druggists. Sacramento.

Machine Oils! Lamp Oils
1000 gallons pure Lard Oil, in tins,
800 golions Polar Oil, in tins,
550 gallons Sperm Oil,

For sale low byr. n.McDonald a co.,
Druggists, Sacramento.

Dental Instruments.
GOLD FOIL AND TEETH.

400 books .Tones, White, and McCurdy’s and
Abbey’s Gold Foil,
10,000 Gumand Plain Teeth, from the best manu-
factures in the United States.
Blow Pipes,
Brush Wheels,
CorundumWheels,
Chevalier’s patent Lather
Plate Shears,
Files of all kinds,
Grindstones,
Impression Cups,
Lancets.
Stump Extractors,
Hooks.
Chevaliers Chairs,
Forceps, Chevalier'sbest

Plugging Instruments,
ivory handle.

Scaling instruments,ivo-
ry handle,

.Burr's Drills and Excava-
tors, wire handles,

Mouth Glass, silver, gold
and wood frames,

Month Distenders,
■Saw Frames,
Turnkeys,
Finchers,
Elevators,

manufacturers.Received by express direct from
For sale by r. h. McDonald a co.,

Druggists and Importers of Dental Instruments,
Sacramento.

Corks! Corks! Corks?
JUST RECEIVED, from Xew York,

100,000 Soda Cork;,
Bottle Corks,
500 gross A'ial Corks,
Beer Keg Corks, etc.

For sale by
is. ii. McDonald a co..

Druggists, Sacramento.

PATENT MEDICINES.
AGENTS FOR CALIFORNIA.

150 dz Sands' Sarsaparila i5O dz Thorn's Extract,
100 da Myers Sarsaparila 100 dz Ayers' Pectoral,

and Yellow Dock, (.'175 dz Ayers' Fills,
75dz Ayers' Sarsaparila. :!00 dz B'randreth's Pills,
75 dz Bulls A GuysottVj4OO dz Mofliit'a Pills,
Sarsaparilla, j200 dz Wister's Balsam

100 dz Townsend's Sar j Wild Cherry,
saparlla, ! 50 dz Oxygenated Bit-

-140 dz Jayne's Expector j ters,
ant. j 50 dz Cod Livr Oil.

150 dz Jayne's Alterative 50 dz Brown's Ginger,
150 dz Jayne's Carmina j700 dz Mustang Liniment

live Balsam. ; largiing Oil, etc., etc.,175 dz Jayne's Pills, | Bachelor's Hair Dye,
For sale at a small advance from New York cost.

r. ii. McDonald &, co„
Importing Druggists, Sacramento.

Surgical Instruments!
BILK STOCKIN' 3S AND TRUSSES,

Amputating Instruments,
Post Mortem Instruments,

Trepanning Instruments,
Obsterkal Instruments,

Dissecting instruments.
Cupping Instruments,

Eye Instruments,
Pocket Inst run

Speculams,
Tonsil Instruments,
Bougies and Catheters,
Syringes. Patent Elastic.Abdominal Supporters,
Suspensory Bandages.Phelps* Trusses,
Chase's Trusses,
lr a“-fc p

rn
v

se! <V -r i j mints Trusses,MarshRa dicalCure Truss Shoulder Braces, etMarshs Improved Truss,

Stethoscopes,
Breast Pipes,
Polypus Forceps,

, Probangs,
silk Si n kings,
Silk Knee Caps,
Silk Anklets.
French Trusses,
Infants' Trusses,

We are receiving the above Goods by steamer
direct from Eastern Manufacturers, and offer them
for sale at the lowest prices.

r. ii. McDonald & co.,
Importing Wholesale Druggists,

j-,r ' SACRAMENTO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

F. J. BECKER,
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GUNSMITH,

AND DFAI.ER IN

Guns, Eilies and Pistols,
POWDER, SHOT. LEAD, CAPS, AND GUN

Trimmings, Montgomery Street, belowthe
Ohio Stable, Oroville, Butte County.

£e~ New Work made to order, and Repairing
executed in the neatest manner. uO-tf.

Billiard Saloon!
Tihe above billiard saloon, with

. Eight Pint Class Phelan Tables, is now open
to the public. The Cushions on these Tables aie
the latest patent, and are a great improvement on
their predecessors. TheROOM is fitted up so as to
combine Elegance with Comfort. The BAR will be
bept constantly supplied with the very choicest
brands of Wines, Liquors and Segars; and the sub-
scribers hope, by strict attention, to merit the pa-
tronage of all who admire and practice the game of
Billiards. DAN LYNCH,

M. E. HUGHES,
721 and 722 Montgomery st.

Opposite the new Metropolitan Theatre.
Saa Francisco.

The subscriber begs to inform the public that the
above mentioned Billiard Saloon is also intended to
serve as a show and salesroom for
Phelan's Patent Combination Cushionsanti

Model Hilliard Tables,
And Billiard Trimmings ofevery description Par-
ties desirous of purchasing Billiard Tables will thus
have an opportunity of selecting from a varied as-
sortment. both in style and finish,and can also lest
the superiority claimed for the Cushions and Tables.
Mr. DAN LYNCH will always be on hand, and
ready to give all required information with regard
to the merits of these JUSTLY CELEBRATED
BILLIARD TABLES. The subscriber cordially in-
vites all interested parties to call and examine.

M. E. HUGHES,
Agent for Phelan’s Patent Combination Cushions

and Modern Billiard Tables. jy2o-3m

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Best,Cheapest,:::: Largest,
AND

MOST CONVENIENT HOTEL
In California.

Can Accommodate 1,000 Persons!!

Is now conducted on the

EUROPEAN PLAN, Viz.,
BOARD WITHOUT LODGINGS.

OK

LODGINGS WITHOUT BOARD,

Neat, Good, and Cheap
At New York Prices!

GOOD LODGINGS 50 Crs. ter Night.

SHOWER BATHS FREE!

An Extensive Library!
MUSEUM, AND READING-ROOM,

Free to all Guests.

CD, The Omnibus, with the name of tor Hofse
fainted on it, is always in waiting, on the arrival
of the steamer, to convoy passengers to the WHAT
CHEER HOUSE—Free of Charge !

li. B. WOODWARD,
020-ly Proprietor

QUINCY HALL!
THE -

LARGEST

Clothing Emporium
IN

CALIFORNIA.

117, 110, and L>l Washington St.,

027 SAN FRANCISCO.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.,
MAKE THE BEST

CLOTHING!
FURNISHING GOODS. OF ALL KINDS,

RETAILING FOR CASH,
AT

Wholesale Prices!

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
FURNISHNG GOODS,

THUNKS,
VALISES,

CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS&c..

To be found inany retail house in California.

*5. Goods suitable for traveling purposes in
any climate.

FRENCH, WILSON &, CO.,
Next door to the What Cheer Ilonsc

And No. 323 Montgomery St., near California,
In TUCKER’S BUILDING, San Francisco.

Manufacturing establishment. No. 102 Liberty St.,
New York.

. P-S—Measures taken for goods from our house
in Aew \ork, and delivered to any part of thisState without extra charge. (2-1 v '

HOTELS.
rrrnm

Mi

BIRD db O’KTEAXj,

PEOPUIETORS.

m
rsMIE PROPRIETORS take ple:i-:;r»iri informingi their old Friends ami the Public, generally,
that they have removed from his old place ou Myers
street, to the

IXTERXATIOXAIs HC )TEL,,
Corner of Montgomery and Lincoln streets, where
they are prepared to accommodate the public in

Tlio iDost Style-
Thc Rouse is new, and newly furnished, aud the

Table is Second to None
in the State. ■

the opposition stage
OFFICE,

Being situated in this House, it is particularly
adapted to the convenience of the traveling public.

Single Meals 50 Cents.
Lodgings 50 to 75 Cents.

ayA share of public patronage issolicited'S a

je'J-tt
RALPH BIRD,
ROBERT O'NEAL.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

THE ST. NICHOLAS
HOTEL

AND

General Stage Office!
T II K SUBSCRIBER RESPECT-

£

'

fully informs bis old friends and customers and
y*i !!-Lil!e public generally, that his NEW the

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Erected upon tliesiteof his old house of tbesame

name, is now lurnished in all Its departments andopm
to the resident and travelling public. Particular pains
havebeuu taken in the construction of the dormitories

The Rooms ami Heds
Are superior in their stylo lf> those ofany public

house in the interior, and will compare favorably with
those of the cities below.

The Dining Hoorn
Is LARGE, AIUV, and COMMODIOUS, and

The Table
Is always supplied with every substantial and luxury

procurable in the market. The office ol the

CaliforniaStage Company
Being located in this bouse, it Is particularly adapted

to the convenience of the travelling public. A large
and wellfurnished

Bar and Hilliard Boom
Is likewise connected with the ST. NICHOLAS. The

price of meals and lodging is lixed at the following low
figure:

Single Meals, 50cents,
Lodging per Aight, 50 «& 75 cents.
A shareof public patronage issolicited.

FRANK JOHNSON, Proprietor.
my2l-tf

HAMILTON HOUSE.
JAMES WAGSTAFF, Proprietor.

The traveling public are invited to call, ta
Hamilton, Butte Co., Jan. Ist, 1800.

WISE HOPS
It is 40 per cent lighter; less than one-half the

diameter and six times as durable as Manilla or
Hemp Rope of equal strength, and is unaffected
by change of weather.

It is more particularly adapted for Derrick-Guy
Ropes, Ferry-Ropes and for Hoisting from deep
shafts and inclinedplanes.

Mining Companies, Ferry Owners, &c., who use
rope for WINDING, HOISTING or STANDING
purposes, will effect an immense saving by order-
ing Wire Rope through our Agents.

Circulars, with a scale ofweight, sizes, strengths
and list of prices annexed, will be forwarded to
those interested, who can then Compare the Cost
of Wire and Hemp Rope. Address

A. 8. lIALIADIE & CO.
Maiiufadnrcrs Patent Wire Rope anil

SUSPENSION BRIDGE BUILDERS,
je2om:i Office, 412 Clay St., San Francisco.

AV I ]ST Gr ’ S

Wagon Shop!
HUNTOON ST., BELOW MONTGOMERY,

OKOVILLE.

WAGON'S,
y , -K- and CARRIAGES, made

- _to order and Repaired on
short notice and the most reasonable terms. Those
leaving orders at this shop may depend upon hav-
ing their work done in the BEST AND MOST
SUBSTANTIAL MANNER.

apGtf
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.-^*

Valuable Mineral Land
FO U SAFE!

F| I HE TRACT OP LAND opposite OROVILLEJL is offered for sale, in lots to suit Miners.
*yTi t I. E Perfect. TC#

n2l-3i P. ORD.

JOB PRINTING.
Having just received a large assortment of Print-

ing Materials, comprising some New and Elegant

Styles of Type, MACHINERY, A-c., we arc now

enabled to execute off kinds of Job Printing AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES, and in as

neat a style as any Printing establishment in the

State.

Printing in Bronzes and Fancy Colors neatly

executed.

Legal Blanks, Billheads, Circulars, Bail Tickets,

Cards, Labels, Drafts, Show Cards, Programmes,

Posters, Business and Visiting Cards, Ac.,in a style

not to bo surpassed.

terms cash.
Ferry Notice.

The undersigned will apply to theBoard of Supervisors at their next regularmeeting, for the renewal of Bridge License across
the V est Branch of Feather River, on the road
leading from Cherokee to Yankee Hill.

June s,b. IS6I.
O- M. EVANS & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ARE YOU INSURED?

THE NEW ENGLAND
FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital, $250,000
Will Insure against Loss by Fire in the town of

OROVILLE,
California,on terms as low as any other good and

responsible Company.
Application for insurance mayhemadcto

A. STEPHENSON
Agent, Orovillc,

who will make a surrey of the premises, and
forward the same to the Company's Agent at San
Francisco, who will execute the Policy and for-
ward it by return mail.

gu
_

All losses adjusted with CASH immediately
WM. FAULKNER,

Agent for said Company,
Corner of Sansome and MerchantSts.,

apGtf San Francisco.

CKO. L. KENNY, .1. D. ALEXANDER.
(Late of H. 11. Bancroft A Co.) %

KENNY & ALEXANDER
IMPORTERS, JoIIBEBS AND RETAILERS OF

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

608 Montgomery St.,
(Sherman's Building,) SAN FRANCISCO

We have in store a larpe stock of Law, Medical,
Miscellaneous and School Books, and constant-

ly receiving fresh supplies, which we oiler
at prices to suit the times.

jgiT The hook-Uuying public will do well to give
ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.

a2O-3m KENNY & ALEXANDER.

MRS. SILVER
Has Removed Opposite Hie Express Office,

Montgomery .Sf.,

Where maybe found a good Assortment of

MILLINEEY!!
Toys and Fancy Articles.

FEED MORGAN’S

SALOON!
Tlicatro Suilciing

Opposite the Court House,

ais OROVILLE.

NON-EXPLOSIVE

O .A. I2P II HI 3ST.S3

—AND-

BURNING FLUID,
—FOR SALE BY—-

je2 tf COLTON & DAEE AC 11.

L EGAL.
Insolvency Notice.

(KITATE OF CALIPORXIA, COUNTY of BUTTE
A 7 —ln the District Court of the Fifteenth Judi-
cial District.

Elias Bloomfield vs.llia Creditors.
In pursuance of an order made by the Hun. War-

ren T. Sexton, Judge of the 15th Judicial District
Court in and for said County, on the 6th dayof August, A.D. 1861, Notice is hereby given
to the creditors ofsaid insolvent debtor,Elias Bloom-
field, to l,e and appear before the Hon.AV. T.Ke.xtcn,
Judge aforesaid, at chambers, at the Court House
in the town ofOroville, county and State aforesaid,
on the 24th day of September A. D. IsCl, at the hour
of ten o'clock A. M. ofthat day, then and there to
show cause if any they can, why the prayer ofsaid
insolvent should not be granted, and an assignment
of his estate made,and he discharged from his debts
and liabilities in pursuance of the statute in such
cases made and provided. It is further orderedthat in the meantime, all proceedings against said
insolvent lie stayed.

In testimony whereof I hereunto set myhand and affix the official seal of the
said Court this 13th day of August a.d.
1861.

H. M. PHIPPS, Clerk said Court.
Thomas Wells, Att’y for Petitioner.

| SEAL. |

Constable’s Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSI

out of J. R. Simpson's Court of Oregon Tc
ship, county of Butte and State of I ’alifornia, U
directed and delivered, commanding me to m
the sum ofone hundred and eighty-nine and e
one-hundredths dollars damages, and the fur
sum of thirty-two seventy-five one hundredths
lars costs ofsuit, and all accruing cost on said ’
wherein M. Harrison is plaintiff and .Mart Hark
and Henry Boland are defendants, I have ie
upon and shall expose for sale at public anchor
the highest bidder for cash, at Yankee Hill in B
County and State of California, on MONO V Y 1
SECOND DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A.D. 1861
two o'clock P. JL, all the right title and interesthe above named Mat Harkness and Henry 80l
in and to the following described property, to ’
a certain mining claim located at Balsam Hill iu
county and State aforesaid, and known as the I
risen, Harkness and Boland claim.

Dated this 10th day of Aug. A. D. 1861.
J.J.PEAYEY,

Constable Oregon Townsbi

Probate Notice.
CJTATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OFkjf BUTTE. Probate Court, Oroville, August loth,1861.

In the mutter of the estate of Albert Sandforddeceased.
Whereas, Edward Parker, Administrator of said

estate, having, on the 10th day of August A. D
1801, filed a petition in the Clerk's Office of saidCourt, praying an order of sale of the real estate
of said deceased, under mortgage, notice is hereby
given t > all persons interested in said estate to lie
and appear before said Court, on Wednesday, the2oth day of September, A. D. Isfil.at 10 o'clockA. M., to show cause why said order of sale should
not be granted, as prayed for in said petition.

i j " itness my hand and the seal ofsaid
• SEAL Court affixed this loth day of August,—■ •> A !>. ixiil.

fa

H. M PHIPPS, Clerk of said Court.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Summons.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FlF-
teciith Judicial District of the State ot Califor-

nia, in and for the County of Butte.
Henry Wortliey vs. Jane Worthley.
Action brought in the District Court of the r if-

teenth Judicial District, and the Complaint filed
in the County of Butte, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court.

The People of the State of California send greet-
ing to JaneWorthley

Vou are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named Pluintitl
in the District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California, in and for the Coun-
ty of Butte, and to answer the complaint filed
therein, (a copy of which accompanies this Sam-
mons) within ten days, (exclusive of the day ofser-
vice) after the service on you of this Summons—if
served within this county; or, if served out of this
county, but in this Judicial District, within twenty
days;“or, if served out of said District, then with-
in'forty days—or judgment by default will bo
taken against vou.

The said action is brought to obtain decree of this
Court' dissolving the bonds of matrimony existing
between plaintiff and defendant, on the grounds of
abuse, dissipation, and maltreatment of plaintiff
herein by the defendant, so alleged in plaintiff's
somplaint filed herein, and il you fail to appear
and answer the said complaint as above required.
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
d manded in the prayer of his said complaint on
tile herein.

• Given under my hand and Seal of the
seal. • District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial

I —,— ! District, this Kith day of August, in the
year of our Uord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one.

auglT-Jm H. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.
II 1 Si:;- S BscBY. Att> lor Plaintiff.

Notice.
TO ALU WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

»*Y WIFE, FRANCES MOORE, HAVING
J.T B left my bed and hoard on the (ith day of July
A. D. USUI, without any just cause or provocation,
this is to notify all persons that I will not be re-
sponsible for any debts of her contracting, after
this date. If the said Frances Moore will return
prior to the first day of September A. D. 1801, she
will find a home, and all will be forgiven; and 1
will pay a reward of|2O to any person who will in-
form me of her location, so that 1 can find her. She
took two children with her—one, two yearsold with
no thumb on the right hand, the other about three
mouths old—both fair complexion, and bine eyes.
She carries a gold watch, double link chain—llso
links—and wears a ring marked ‘F. M.'

Diamondville, Ang. 12th, isui.
N. 15.—Direct letter to liutte Valley P. O.
alTtJ* ALFRED MOORE.

Insolvency Notice.
fcJTATE of CALIFORNIA, COUNTYofBUTTE
► —ln the District Court, Fifteenth Judicial Dis-
trict—J. P. Ripley vs. His Creditors.

In pursuance of an order made at Chambers,July
23d 1801, by lion. Warren T. Sexton, Judge of the
Fifteenth Judicial District Court, in and for Butte
County, California, Notice is hereby given to the
Creditors of said petitioner. J. P. Ripley, to be and
appear before the said W. T. Sexton, Judge as
aforesaid, at Chambers in the Court House in Oro-
ville, County and State aforesaid, on the 24th day
of August A. 1). I>6l, at 10 o'clock A.M.of that
day, to show cause if any you can, why’ an assign-
ment of the insolvent's estate should not he made
to all of his creditors, and thepetitioner discharged
from all his debts. And it is further ordered that
all proceedings against petitioner he stayed.

~ ) In Witness whereof 1 have hereunto
-■ seal. [■ set my hand and affixed the seal of said
* —t—' J District Court this 251 h day of July a. n.

1861. H M. PHIPFS, Clerk.
Ry Milks Chapin, Deputy.

Ciia’s F.Lott, Att'y for Petitioner. jy27

Summons.
fn the District Cnnrt of the Fifteenth Judicial

District, of the State of California, in and for
the County of Butte.

The People of the State of California, vs. J. Wat-
son.

Action 1 ronght in the District Court of the Fif.
teenth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in
the County of Butte, in the Office of the Clerk of
said District Court.

The people of the State of California send greet-
ing to J. Watson.

You are hereby required toappear in an action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff in
the District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial District
of the State of California, in and for the County of
Butte, and to answer the complaint filed therein,
(a copy ofwhich accompanies this Summons) with-
in ten days, (exclusive of the day of Service,) after
the service on yon of this Summons—if served
within this County; or, if served out ofthis County,
hut in this Judicial District, within twenty days ;
or if served om ofsaid District , then within forty
days—or judgment by default will be taken against
you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against you for thesum of> V2O 01, allegedto be due
from you to plaintiff’, for taxes levied for the years1850 and 1860, upon real and personal property in
Butte County, and more fully described in plaintiffs
complaint now on file in the office of the Clerk of
said Court, and for costs of suit, and if yon fail to
appear and answer the said complaint as above re-
quired, the Plaintiff will take judgmentby default
against you for the said sum of >B2O 01 and for
costs of suit.

Given under my hand and Seal of the
j

S. P ., ) District Court of the Ffteenth Judicial
] • KAI" f District, this Ist day of June, in the■— year of our Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-one.
H. M. Phipps, Clerk.

By -Miles Chapin, Deputy Clerk.
F.M. Smith, Plaintiffs Attorney.

Summons.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FlF-

tceenth Judicial District of the State ot Califor-
nia in and for the County of Butte.

The People of the State of California vs. O. P.
Watson.

Action brought in the District Comt of the Fif-
teenth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in
the County of Butte, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court.

The People of the State of California send greet-
ing to O. P. Watson: You are hereby required to
appear in an action brought against you by the
above named Plaintiffs in the District Court of the
Fifteenth Judicial District of the State ofCalifornia
jinand for the County of Butte, and to answer the
| complaint tiled therein, (a copy of which accompa-

nies this Summons) within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service,) after the service on you of this
Summons—if served within this County; or, il
served out of this County , but in this Judicial Dis-
trict, within twenty days ; or if served out of said
District, then within forty days—or judgment by
default will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against you for the sum of $6lO 21 alleged to be due
Plaintiffs from 3-011 for taxes levied upon real and

i personal property, in the year A. D. issB, in Butte
County, fully described in Plaintiffs complaint,
and if 3-ou fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the Plaintiffs will take
judgment by default against you for said sum of
$616,21 and for costs ofsuit and fees as provided by
law.
r.—’■—* Given under my band and Real of the
j seal, f District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial
* —* District, this 24th day- of May, in the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one.

H. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.
Bv Miles Chapin, Deputy Clerk.

my 25 3-m

Summons.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FlF-

teeuth Judicial District, of the State of Califor-
nia, in and for the County of Butte.

The People of the State of California vs.Enrique
Huber.

Action brought in the District Court of the Fif-
teenth Judicial District, and the complaint tiled in
the County of Butte, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court.

The People of the State of California send grect-
ingto Enrique Huber: You areherebyrequired toap-
pcar'n an action brought against you by the above
named Plaintiffin the District Courtofthe Fifteenth
Judicial District of the State of California, in and
for the County of Butte, and to answer the com-
plaint filed therein, (a copy of which accompanies
this Summons) within ten days, (exclu.-ue of the
day ofservice,) after the service on you of this Sum-
mons—if served within this County; or. it served
out ofthis County, but in this Judicial District, with-
in twenty day-s; or if served out of said District, then
within forty days—or judgmentby default will be
taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against you for the sum of 13,011 35, State and
County taxes, for A. D. 1859 and 1860, alleged to
bedue’upon a certain tract of land described as fol-
lows to wit: 30,000 acres of land situated in Ophir
Township, County’ of Butte, and known as the
Huber Grant—situated on the East side of Feather
River, within the following boundaries to wit :
Honcut Creek, the Foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada
Mountains and Feather River—and for costs of suit,
and if you fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the Plaintiff will take
judgment by default against you for the said sum ot
$3,011 35, with costs ofsuit.

_ .Given under my hand and Seal of the
t District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial

seal. £ District, this 17th day of May. in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one.

H. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.
By Miles Chapin, Deputy. rayU -3m

MEDICAL,

SANDS’ SARSAPARILA
the GREA T AMERICAN REMEDY

For Purifying the Blood.
This is the original and

genuine article, which
by its wonderful cureshas secured the lira and
foremost place in public
estimation: it has now
become indispensable in
families for the most del-
icate female, and the
youngest child may take
it at all times with per-
fect safety. It not only
cures Scrofula and all
diseases arising from a
vitiated and inflamed
condition of the blood,
but if timely used will
carry off in a perfectly
natural manner all un- j
healthy secretions, and i
prevent the breaking out i
of- those unsightly
blotches, sores and pim
pies, to which persons of ]
scrofulous tendency are i
all more or less subject.

CURES

SCROFULA,

FETEII SORES',

SALT RHEUM,

boils and pimples,

STUBBORN I LCERS,

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS

PAINTERS 5 COLIC,

RHEUMATISM,

erysipelas,

MERCURIALDISEASES,

| GENERAL DEBILITY.

tukf*no other.
Price $1 perbottle, or G Lotties for s.>,
Ask for Sands’ Sarsaparilla , and

Prepared by A. B. AD. SAXOS. Druggists, 100
Fulton street, cor. of William, N. Y.

For sale by Reddiogton A- Co., San Francisco,
Uicc, Coffin A Co.. Marysville,

a. mcdeumott, and
COLTON A DARRACH

si 1m Oroville.

!l is Universally Admitted that
NEWEL’S

COUGH SYRUP
IS EQUAL TO ITS

Advertised. Merits.

Diseases of the throat and lungs.
Of all the remedies for Coughs, Colds, Sore

Throat, Influenza, Croup, Whooping Cough*, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Phthisic orany oilier affect ion of the
Throat or Lungs, it is now generally conceded that
Newell's Cough, or Pulmonary Syrup, is the sa-
fest and best.

It is agreeable to the taste, soothing and healing
in its effect, and has received more substantial testi-
mony in its favor during the past year,than anoth-
er remedies forpulmonary complaints combined
Ample testimony as to its merits accompanies each
bottle.

Manufactured and for sale by WM. NEWELL,No.
70 Merchant street, San Francisco.

Forsaleby A. McDERMOTT, Oroville. [all-tf

SAHPOaD’S
Li ver isiviboratoh.

NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT Is compounded entirely from Gum*.unj
has become anestablished fact, a Standard Medicine,ki. ,>2

and approved by ail UwUj .have used il. ami is r-.
sorted to with couGduuce ii -1 jail the disease a lur which 1;
la recommended.
It has cured thousands within the last two rears

who had riven up all hopes ;of relief, ns the nutm-ru .*

unsolicited certificates iu my possession show
Tho dose must be adapted IT= to the temperament of Ibe

individual taking it. and us jed iu such quauui.- . us tu
act gently on the Bowels.

Let Uic dictates of your! aJ [judgment guide you in the
use of the LIVE 11 I\- 5 VIGOR ATO It, and tt
will cure Liver Com- W plaints. 111 lion* At-
tacks, Dyspepsia,! ChronicDiarrhoea.
Summer Com- M Dysente-
ry, Dropsy, Sour IStomnch, llabitnal
Costiveness, Choi- lie. Cholera, Chole-
ra Morbus,Cholera Infantum, Flatu-
lence, Janndice, H Female Wt-akiicii'
eg, and may be used sue i jccssfullyas an Ordina-
ry Family Mecll- cine. Itwill cure SICK
HEADACHE, (as fcVJ thousands can testify, lit
twenty minutes, if itwo or three Ten-
spoonfuls arc talc- jcu at commencement of
attack. W !

AM who use It are U giving their tesiiini.-u/
In its favor. 1” j®
-MIX WATER IN THE MOUTH WITH

THE IWIGOKATOK, AND SWALLOW
BOTH TOGETHER.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
ALSO.

SANFOES’S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC FILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM '

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up In
GLASS CASES, Air Tlglrf, and will keep
In any climate.

The Family Cn-| ■
tie but active Uatharticj
used in his practice more ,1

The constantly Increasing! s’b
have long used the PILL* r_3*
all express Inregard to their
them within thereach of all. (

1he Profession well know j pj _

on different portions of Hie J'-i
The FAMILY CA

tbnrtlc PITA, Is*pen-
which the proprietor bus
than twenty
demand from* those eho
and the satisfaction which
use, hasinduced me to place

that different Catharticsart

has, with due reference to)
been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary canal, and are
es where' a Cathartic is
ran gem cuts of the
ncsK, Fains In HieCost I vcticgj*. Pain
the whole body,!
frequently, if neglected,;

_ver. Lois of Appc-j M
sat lou of Cold over I M
ness, Hcacftaclic, nr Rj
all I ti tl a r.i in ;? (nry |
ClilWren or Adnl l s.

THAKTSC PI Mi
this well established fact,
variety of the purest Vejre-
alike on every part of f: ••

good and safe in all c*s
1 oeded, such :«» l)c-
Stomnrli, Slfiqd*
Hack and Loin*,
and Soreness over
from sudden cold, which
end in a long course of Ke-
Ifc, n Creeping >rn-

the body, lies! It***-
weight In » lie head.
Diseases, Worms n
l<be 11 mat Ism.a cr*»«
and many diseases to which
to mention in this advertise-

Purl tier *.f the Blood
flesh is heir, too numerous
meat. Done. 1 to3.

PHIUK THREE DIMER.
The Tilver luvltfurntor n»i«l Family Ca-

tbnrllo s’il!* are ntaib-d by Druggists generally, and
Cold wholesale by the 'I ride in all the large towns.

S. T. \V. S AXFOHU, JM. I)..
Manufacturer and Proprietor,lb t»r ;1 wa y . Ae vv \ oak.

Sold by tho Drnjrir:-*- everywhere, cud by
PAKK &' WIUTEj Pole Agents

or the TV(•.'?..* Co.-.si, 132 Washington Street. Sau
?rancisco-

VALUABLE LANDS,

iF’OIO. S^N.Xj»33!

«•#

The undersigned offers for sale

7,0C0 Acres
Of Valuable Farm and Grn/.ing Land,

SITUATED on the WEST SIDE of FEATHER
River, Butte County ; being part of the “Fer-

nandez Grant," and including the tract known as
the “ Henshaw Ranch."

TITLE GOOD.
Those Lands willl be Sold on Easy Terms, and

time allowed on a portion of the purchase money,
with moderate interest.

Included in the above is
•4,000 Acre* of Enclosed Pasturage; also,

400 Tons of Excellent Hay.

Apply to J. L. HENSHAW
Hamilton Township, Butte County.

Oroville, Saturday, Sept. 22 nlGtf.

Insolvency Notice.
CJTATE OF CALIFORNIA . COUNTY of RUTTK

—lu the District Court, Fifteenth Judicial Dis-
trict.

J. B. M. Smith vs. His Creditors,
In pursuance of an order made at Chambers, flic

sth day of Aug. A. I). W)l. by the Hon. Warren T.
Sexton. Judge of the Fifteenth Judicial District
Court in and for said ButteCounty State of Cali-
fornia,notice is hereby given to the creditors of said
petitioner, J. B. M. Smith, to be and appear lief.re
-aid Judge at chambers, at the Court House in Oro-
ville, on Tuesday, the 24th day of September A. D-.
1861, at 10 o’clock A. M., then and there to show
cause, it any they have, why the prayer ofsaid pe-
titioner should not be granted, a cession made of
his said insolvent estate, and he be discharged from
ail hi.-, debts and liabilities as prayed for in his
said petition, and to appoint an assignee or assign-
ees ofsaid insolvent’s estate. It is further ordered
that all legal proceedings against said petitioner
for the collection of any of bis debts and liabilities
from which he herein prays to be released and dis-
charged, be stayed, until further judicial order
herein is made.

t — A— i Witness my hand and the Seal of said
\ seal. , District Court, affixed this 13th day of

1 • 1 August A.P.ISfil.
11. M. PHIPPS, Clerk of said Court.

Smith & Rosenbaum, Att’ys for Petitioner.

Estray.
fjjiaS* COATE TO MY PLACE ON” MAY 20th.
Jg»—b-*g t red Cow and Calf—Cow branded onwc
left hip .1 R. The owner by calling on Schofield*
at Harris' Mill, will find the Cow in safe keeping-

June 16th,


